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n NE ot lhe m6t inteEirino develoG
lf menrs ,n rhe 

'rnele 
ctunniL propci-

tional field is thc new RgM-1 syslem
from Airtrol. 1001 R:lilroad Avemte,
Adrian, Michiean 49221. Althoush
basjcaUy a puhe st'stem, ihe REM-1
Digipulse eliminales a great many of the
l€ss desiruble fc*tures of the singl€ ac.u-
ator pulse proportional rr'stem. The
servos ar€ independ€nt nnih, one each
for rudder, elevator, and throttle. and
have more power due to a higber gear-
ing ratio of 236 to 1. Th€ common
''flutter" of simple pulse synems is !l-
most compl€lely eliminlted. Responsc
time is exceptionally fasi due ro the
transistorized switching used. The only
disadlantage we can see is the uxe ot
Micro Mo motors. which occasionally
have a tendency 1o slip their inrrnal
gear shafts. These uniis were used. hos-
ever, due to thcir small size, thus kcep-
ing this new unit to an overall minimun
in bolh weight and phlsical size.

One ol the major fealures of the
REM-1 Digipulse is the lltct thal nll
control Iunctions are sirnuhaneous -including moror control! The fact thdt

the throtde can be operatcd simulllnc-
ously with the rudder and elevator is
d e 1o the new d€coder circuil which
ulilizes lhe staldard rate dd width for
the rudder and elevator, but adds a rone
conrrol for the tb.ottle function. The
motor cortrol buttons control the tone
of the transmitt€d puhe and this, in lurn
conttols rh€ thmitle function.

The decoder is a separate unit from
th€ receiver and is completely transis-
torized witb 18 [ansistors and I diod€.
The receiv€r is a relay type Controlaire
SH-100, single chann€l superhet. Tho
relay, however, does dot switch h€avy
cuffenr so thal th€r€ is no tendency to
arc or burn the contacts. The receiver
is wired to send it! tone signal lo th€ de-
coder to be used for motd control. The
decoder, itself, dra*! lo curent and fias
no cutofi voltag€, so that the decoder
and servos will €onti re to operale ar
Ions as there is sny life at all left in the

As the bltlcries go down in loltage,
rhe seNos lose power. At approximat€ly
2.5V they only move enough to 8€t yo't
back on the ground. if yolr hrppen to b€

ilyin8 at the tiDe. Normal opcrating
voltaSe is 5V c€nter tapped for s€rvos.
The REM-I system will op€rate approxi-
mately two hours on the 500 mah nickel
cadmium pack supplied wilh the systeni.
This is rated al r continuous operation.
Two alkdine energizers are supplied in
the bahcry pack for the receiver supply.

The trarsmilt€r utilizes a standard 9V
dry cell battery. Ils output is approxi-
mately 150 Mw. Modulation is 85dr.
Tone range is fron 300-600 CPS. Both
the lraflsnitter llnd the pulser are com-
pletely trlnsistorized.

The origiDal prototype of the REM-I
Dieipuhe had a considenbte number oi
nishls to its credil wben we r€ceived it
al RCM. The system, which weighs a
total oI ll ounc€s complete. had becn
succesfully ilown in both a .40 pow-
ered P-Shooter by deBolt as well as a
Lil Tri-Squire by Midwest.

Ou. overall impression of the o.iginal
Fototype is that it will dennitely be a
step forward in single channel pulsc
cquipment, ofi€ring lhe moileler a pow-
erful, r€liabl€, aDd lightweighl propor-
tional syst€6IG u er $200.

Airlrol's REM-i Disipulse servo. Exrremely smoll ond power-
ful. Rudder, el.roror, ond molor.
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